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State of Virginia, Chesterfield County Towit:
On this thirteenth day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty two,
personally appeared before the County Court of Chesterfield, being a Court of record now sitting Grief
Royall, a resident of said County of Chesterfield and State of Virginia aged seventy four years, who being
first duly sworn according to Law, doth on his Oath, make the following declaration, in order to obtain,
the benefit of the provision, made by the Act of Congress, passed the 7th day of June 1832.

That he enlisted in the month of August in the year 17— at Colo. Archer Cary’s in the said
County of Chesterfield, where he then resided, in the State Rejiment of Artillery, under Robert Dandridge
of Hanover County, for the term of three years, that he joined his Captain in Hanover, and then marched
into the service at Hampton in Virginia, that he remained there till the summer following, and from thence
he marched into York Town and was put under the command of Capt. Gideon Johnson [S38089] attached
to Col. Thomas Marshall’s [VAS494] Regiment. He remained at York Town nearly two years – From
thence he marched to the South, beyond Salisbury [NC]. From the South He marched back to Richmond
under the Command of Captain William Spiller [VAS2171], and was there discharged from service. When
he marched to the South he was under the Command of Colonel Porterfield [Charles Porterfield
BLWt1145-450, mortally wounded at the Battle of Camden SC, 16 Aug 1780]. That he was discharged
from service at Richmond, after serving out his full term of enlistment, of three years, in the month of
August [blank space] but the year he was discharged he does not recollect. He believes he received a
written discharge from Capt. Wm Spiller, but he does not know where it is now. And he hereby
relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity, except the present, and declares that his name is
not on the pension roll of any agency in any State. Grief hisXmark Royall

This is to Certify that, Grief Royal, a Soldier in Colo. Marshalls Regiment of Artilery has the following
Cloathing due him. Viz. one Jacket & Breaches, one shirt, two pair Stockings.
Given under my hand this 28th Aug’t. 1780

Wm Spiller Capt. S. A.

Edward Crosstick [Edward Crostick S9240] personally appeared before the Court aforesaid, on the day
aforesaid, and made oath in open Court, that he served in the same Regiment with Grief Royall – three
years – that the said Crosstich and Royall were both stationed at Little York in Virginia together, in the
same Regiment, commanded by Col. Thomas Marshall. That they both marched from Little York to the
South together, in the Regiment commanded by Col. Porterfield, while at the South were stationed a while
at Hillsborough in N. Carolina thence marched as far as Rocky River – From thence we both marched
back by Hillsborough and thence to Richmond, under the command of Cap. Wm Spiller, and we were
there discharged by the said Capt. Spiller, having served our full Term of enlistment of three years. Sworn
to, and subscribed the day and year aforesaid Edward hisXmark Crostick 

[From bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia indexed as Royal, Grief.]

Grief Royal a soldier in Colo Marshalls Regiment of Artillery having faithfully serv’d three years the term
of his enlistment is hereby discharg’d from the said Regiment. given under my and this 22d day of August
1780 by order of L. Colo. Edmonds [Elias Edmonds VAS2004].

John Mazaret [John Mazarett R16059] Major A.
June 16 1783  A Copy J. Shackelford C.B.A
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NOTE: On 12 Dec 1839 Jincy Royall, 77, applied for a pension stating that she married Grief Royall in
Chesterfield County in 1783 or 1784, and he died 19 Feb 1837. Supporting documents by Rebecca Royall
and others state that Jincy Royall’s name before marriage was Jincy Glascock. The file contains the family
register transcribed below. A Treasury Department document states that the administrator of the estate of
Jincey Royall, deceased, received her pension for the period 4 Sep 1840 to 4 Mar 1841. 
Chezey Royall Daughter Greaf and Gyncy royall was born August 1 day in the year of our lord 1784
Claiborne Royale son of the same was born Oct’r 11 1786 [last digit partly missing] 
Rebekah Royale daughter of the same was born Oct’r 7 1788 
William Royall son of the same was born December 12 1790 
Nancy Royall Daughter of the same was born 9 January 17 [last digits missing] 
Francis Royal son of the same born February 15th 1795 
Peter Royall son of the same was born 4th of may 1797


